# Agenda

**International Conference on 4th Industrial Revolution and Beyond (IC4IR) 2021**

10 & 11 December 2021

Hybrid Mode | Venue: BICC, Dhaka, Bangladesh

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Technical Sessions</th>
<th>Industrial Talks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:30 - 11:00 | **Technical Session (DITS1- DITS8)** Virtual  
DITS1: https://bdiren.zoom.us/j/6120456608  
DITS2: https://bdiren.zoom.us/j/67650363976  
DITS3: https://bdiren.zoom.us/j/68645045252  
DITS4: https://bdiren.zoom.us/j/62944318902  
DITS5: https://bdiren.zoom.us/j/65474744960  
DITS6: https://bdiren.zoom.us/j/62712162472 | **D1IAC-I: (Virtual)**  
Applications of NLP in the era of 4IR  
https://bdiren.zoom.us/j/67535978922  
Meeting ID: 675 3597 8922 |
| 11:00 - 11:30 | **Networking Session and Coffee Break** | **D1IAC-II: (Virtual)**  
Digital Health Inclusion to Achieve Universal Health Coverage in the Era of 4IR  
https://bdiren.zoom.us/j/68213944736  
Meeting ID: 68213944736 |
| 11:30 - 13:00 | Opening Ceremony  
Venue: Hall of Fame | **D1IAC-III: Prospective of Industry-Academia Collaboration Towards Education 4.0**  
Venue – Harmony (BICC)  
https://bdiren.zoom.us/j/67535978922  
Meeting ID: 675 3597 8922 |
| 13:00 - 14:15 | **Networking Session and Lunch Break** | **D1IAC-IV: Mujib 100 Industrial Exhibition MoU Signing Ceremony**  
Venue: Hall of Fame (BICC)  
https://bdiren.zoom.us/j/68213944736  
Meeting ID: 68213944736 |
| 14:15 - 14:50 | **Plenary Session-1**  
Venue: Hall of Fame (BICC)  
https://bdiren.zoom.us/j/62065054601  
Meeting ID: 620 6505 9461 | **D1IAC-V: AIUB’s Evolution towards digital pedagogy for 4IR and beyond by AIUB**  
Venue – Harmony (BICC)  
https://bdiren.zoom.us/j/67535978922  
Meeting ID: 675 3597 8922 |
| 14:50 - 17:00 | **Technical Session (DITS7- DITS12)** Virtual  
DITS7: https://bdiren.zoom.us/j/6120456608  
DITS8: https://bdiren.zoom.us/j/67650363976  
DITS9: https://bdiren.zoom.us/j/68645045252  
DITS10: https://bdiren.zoom.us/j/62944318902  
DITS11: https://bdiren.zoom.us/j/65474744960  
DITS12: https://bdiren.zoom.us/j/62712162472 | **Mujib 100 Idea Contest**  
Venue: Concourse of Hall of Fame | **D1IAC-VI: Driving the 4IR Initiatives through university and Industry collaboration by Daffodil Family**  
Venue – Harmony (BICC)  
https://bdiren.zoom.us/j/67535978922  
Meeting ID: 675 3597 8922 |
| 17:00 - 18:30 | **Technical Session (DITS13- DITS18)** Virtual  
DITS13: https://bdiren.zoom.us/j/6120456608  
DITS14: https://bdiren.zoom.us/j/67650363976  
DITS15: https://bdiren.zoom.us/j/68645045252  
DITS16: https://bdiren.zoom.us/j/62944318902  
DITS17: https://bdiren.zoom.us/j/65474744960  
DITS18: https://bdiren.zoom.us/j/62712162472 | **DIAC-III: Keynote Session-1**  
Venue: Hall of Fame  
https://bdiren.zoom.us/j/62065054601  
Meeting ID: 620 6505 9461 | **DIAC-IV: Project Exhibition: University & Industry**  
Venue – Harmony (BICC)  
https://bdiren.zoom.us/j/67535978922  
Meeting ID: 675 3597 8922 |
| 18:30 - 20:00 | **Keynote Session-2**  
Venue: Hall of Fame  
https://bdiren.zoom.us/j/62065054601  
Meeting ID: 620 6505 9461 | **DIAC-V: Keynote Session-2**  
Venue: Hall of Fame  
https://bdiren.zoom.us/j/62065054601  
Meeting ID: 620 6505 9461 | **DIAC-IV: Keynote Session-3**  
Venue: Hall of Fame  
https://bdiren.zoom.us/j/62065054601  
Meeting ID: 620 6505 9461 |
| 20:00 - 21:00 | **Plenary Session-2**  
Venue: Hall of Fame  
https://bdiren.zoom.us/j/62065054601  
Meeting ID: 620 6505 9461 | **DIAC-V: Keynote Session-4**  
Venue: Hall of Fame  
https://bdiren.zoom.us/j/62065054601  
Meeting ID: 620 6505 9461 | **DIAC-IV: Keynote Session-4**  
Venue: Hall of Fame  
https://bdiren.zoom.us/j/62065054601  
Meeting ID: 620 6505 9461 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Technical Sessions</th>
<th>Industrial Talks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:30 - 10:00    | Keynote Session-2  
Venue: Hybrid - Hall of Fame  
[Link](https://ibm.zoom.us/u/520539459401)  
Meeting ID: 820 0856 0480 | D2IAC-XVII: Preparing Tomorrow’s Skilled Manpower for 4IR by Daftodil Family  
Venue: Harmony (BCCI)  
[Link](https://ibm.zoom.us/u/52053976622)  
Meeting ID: 725 3537 8622 |

| 10:00 - 12:00   | Keynote Session-3  
Venue: Hybrid - Hall of Fame  
[Link](https://ibm.zoom.us/u/520539459401)  
Meeting ID: 820 0856 0480 | D2IAC-XVII: Industrial Talk by Walton  
Venue - Harmony (BCCI)  
[Link](https://ibm.zoom.us/u/52053976622)  
Meeting ID: 725 3537 8622  
D2IAC-VIII: Technical Talk by LG  
Venue - Harmony (BCCI)  
[Link](https://ibm.zoom.us/u/52053976622)  
Meeting ID: 725 3537 8622 |

| 12:00 - 13:00   | Networking Session and Lunch Break  
|                  |                                                                                     |
| 13:00 - 14:00   | Plenary Session- 3  
Venue: Hybrid- Hall of Fame  
[Link](https://ibm.zoom.us/u/520539459401)  
Meeting ID: 820 0856 0480 | D2IAC-X: Interactive Session - ABC for Industry 4.0  
Venue: Hybrid- Hall of Fame  
[Link](https://ibm.zoom.us/u/520539459401)  
Meeting ID: 820 104 4736  
D2IAC-X: Women in Entrepreneurship & Industry in the Digital Economy  
Venue – Media Bazar (BCCI)  
[Link](https://ibm.zoom.us/u/5205445607)  
Meeting ID: 462 1454 0677  
D2IAC-XI: Exploring Environmental Conservation and Agricultural Development in the context of Fourth Industrial Revolution by IJB  
Venue - Harmony (BCCI)  
[Link](https://ibm.zoom.us/u/52053976622)  
Meeting ID: 725 3537 8622 |

| 14:00-15:00     | D2IAC-XI: Innovation & Industrial Revolution in Bangladesh: Roles of Bangladesh Hi-Tech Park Authority (BHTPA)  
Venue: Hybrid - Hall of Fame  
[Link](https://ibm.zoom.us/u/520539459401)  
Meeting ID: 820 0856 0480 | D2IAC-XII: Industry and Academia Linkage in the Age of 4IR: FBCCI & DCCI  
Venue - Harmony (BCCI)  
[Link](https://ibm.zoom.us/u/52053976622)  
Meeting ID: 725 3537 8622 |

| 15:30-17:00     | Technical Session (D2TS99 - D2TS21)  
Virtual  
D2TS99[https://ibm.zoom.us/u/5205456068]  
Meeting ID: 820 938 5570  
D2TS00[https://ibm.zoom.us/u/5205456070]  
Meeting ID: 820 938 5570  
D2TS01[https://ibm.zoom.us/u/5205456062]  
Meeting ID: 820 938 5570  
D2TS02[https://ibm.zoom.us/u/5205456062]  
Meeting ID: 820 938 5570 | D2IAC-XVII: Industry and Academia Linkage in the Age of 4IR: FBCCI & DCCI  
Venue - Harmony (BCCI)  
[Link](https://ibm.zoom.us/u/52053976622)  
Meeting ID: 725 3537 8622 |

| 17:00-18:00     | Keynote Session-4  
Venue: Hybrid - Hall of Fame  
[Link](https://ibm.zoom.us/u/520539459401)  
Meeting ID: 820 0856 0480 | D2IAC-XV: IAC Certificate Giving Event  
Venue - Harmony (BCCI)  
[Link](https://ibm.zoom.us/u/52053976622)  
Meeting ID: 725 3537 8622 |

| 18:00 - 20:00   | Closing and Prize giving Ceremony  
Venue: Hall of Fame |                                            |